
Track and Field

to Rig Top to Bottom, Ja'Vaug ite, DouDou Z ng, Nicolo
Pucciarelli, William Larsen, Sam Lawing, Josh Eakin, Coach Garbade, Cody Mathieu, Mikael
Barker, Nolan Williams, Kurosh Badii, Jonathan Le,Coach Thomley, Seth Peters,Alex Renken,
Justin Hall, Judson Dekle, Seth Long, Eric McClure, James Hyder, Yohann Offredo, Gabe Graff

faces in e crower
jjI~i:iiii. team goals at the beginning of the season were to work hard every day, get better
ill •••••__ •••• '-'i._..•oiiiOi:Weach week, l?romote good sportsmanship, and be competitive, I am proud to say that

we accomplished ALL of these goals. Some of our competitors failed to place in the'
top 6 in the beginning of the season, but by the middle and end of the season they
were placing regularly and also finishing in first place many times. I witnessed our
own tearn members cheering on their teammates in a show of support and
sportsmanship. I arn very proud of the hard work exhibited by our tearn. There were
several highlights this season, but some of the biggest were watching our tearn defeat
several large schools ... teams we were not supposed to be very competitive against.
Another highlight was watching our team get better as the season continued. The
overall attitude of the entire tearn all year was outstanding. Overall our tearn defeated
13 schools and lost to 3 schools. We had multiple tearn members who proved to be
exceptional this season: Cadets Offredo, Peters, and Dekle stood out arnong all
members as they all placed in the top tier at every track meet with several first-place
finishes, The Coaches Award went to Mikael Barker (Carlsbad, California); the
MVP Field to Judson Dekle (Martinez, Georgia); and the MVP to Yohann Offredo
(Westport, Connecticut)

"This year's track season was the best since I've
been here at CMA. This year we did not expect to
win many races dne to our lack of sprinters, but it
turned out that our mid distance, long distance, and
field competitors were outstanding. My favorite track
meet was the one in which we dominated, at our
Orangeburg meet. During this track meet our tearn
was able to get 106 points while the closest team to
us had 54 points. Next year I will not be on the track
team because I arn graduating; however, I expect the
track tearn to continue in its greatness and keep
winning events."

Yohann Offredo
(Westport, Connecticut)


